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Arranged for String Orchestra and Piano
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About the Composer

Frank holds two college degrees, a Bachelor of Music Education (Violin Concentration)
from lndiana University School of Music and a Master of Science Degree in School
Administration from Old Dominion University School of Education. ln addition, he was a
professional violinist with the Virginia Symphony Orchestra for 30 years and continues
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performing in a chamber orchestra and string quartet. He has dedicated his writing talents

to composing pieces for beginning string orchestras that are fun, easy, and entertaining.
Over 90% of his works are original and delightfully entertaining. He considers his pieces to
be thought of as "musical desserts"; pieces you do not want to overuse, but nonetheless
use appropriately.

Most of his of pieces are intentionally designed in such a way that practically all students
will experience substantial success the first time they begin their study. Again, one must
remember the real purpose of these works is to insure the students "instant success" the
very first time they are introduced. Frank firmly believes, instant success is a great
motivator and a huge confidence builder which will hopefully encourage them to have the
confidence and desire to accept the challenge to study works of a more scholarly nature.
To keep things simple, Frank intentionally avoids using slurs as well as low and high
fingers, as they tend to dramatically slow down the desired fast learning curve he hopes
the students will achieve. Once again, his main goal is to motivate, not complicate. Each
piece has a "Foreword" section which outlines the piece and provides teaching tips and
suggestions. ln addition, each piece has a Treble Clef Viola part which can be used as
either a 2nd violin part or as a means of augmenting your viola section.
MSB Publishing is proud to carry Frank's full complement of music and looks fonruard to
his new works.

8t /hacho Nacho
F'ORF',wORI)
Given the greal, cultural divcrsity which exists in today's schools, it is iniporturt that our teaching o1' music
reflects that diversity. Sl llaclo Naclo (i.e. the nacho with an attitude) is designed to rellect the st1,le of
Mexiceu music known as Mariachi. This parlicular piece inritates this style through the use oJ'traditional
hzumonies as well as traditional rhythni patterns. usc the worci "rrriitates" due to the fiict thc
rnstrumentation ol'this piece lacks thc instrumentatron of a traditional Mariachi band which pronrinently
f'eiltures trumpets and guitars zrs wcll zis violins and vadous rhythrn instruments.

I

With that being said, I l'ccl this piccc ciur at lczrst provide your students wilh a rricaninglLrl szirnpling ol thc
"Marrachi cxpcricnce" in spite of not havin-a a complcte instrumentation. It is nry hope your sludents will
enjoy the scintillating rhythnis and halmonics of Mariachi which is so much a parl of thc grcat Mcxican
cr-rlturc.

Things That Are Probabty Familiar To Your Studemts
BOWNG: All bow strokes are the basic ddtachdstroke exccpt for a couple oI accents in rhe iast two bars.
While there arc no sluls, there are some occasional bow lifts (i.e. retake the bow).
NOTES: Il your students are fanuliar with thc notes clf thc one octave " D " Major scale and all the open
stting notes, tliey should not havc n'iuch difficulty reading most ol lhis piece. With very few exceptions, al]
notes for each instrument are playablc on the D and A strings. Cellos will have to play solne open G's as
well as low A (1st linger on the G string). AII bass notes arc either open string or 1st f in_qer. Thcre zur no
,lth linger notes for l"he bass. Violins will have a couple of notes on thc " E " string. The trvo G naturals in
meas. n0.14 are the only 1wo Iow 2nd linger notcs in ttriis piece.

Things That May Be Unfamitiar To Your Students
Mar-izrchi style involves thc usc of various syncopated rhythm pattelxs. I purposely made thc
notcs easy so you could conccntrate on teaching the various syncopated rhyhnis. Your" sludents will need
to become fanriliar with ties and dotted quafier notes, My humblc suggestiou would be ttt initially teach
these rhythnls by "rote". For example you, can make up word phrases to associate wittr a particular'
rhythm pattem. Better yel have the students come up with their own word phrases. Then you can have
them "say and clap i1", "air bow" it and say the how directions (dowrr & up) in placc of tlie word phlasc.

RHYTHI\{:

For exatnpie a word phrase yolr cm associate witli this pattcur

"Bass- Cel -

10". To say thc

). ) , is "Shave-- Hair - cnt" or

bowing direction, your students would say "Down_Up_ Down"

For your consideration, I devised a rote drill lirr some of Lhe major rhyhn pattcnls (Sec next page).

I iui

cell"ain you can devise iur efTcctive drill on your own. Howevcr, if you're stuck in neuLral, therc's no need
to citll AAMCO, as you can always usc my drill as a back up. Bottonr line, use whatcvcr counting syslcllt

works lor you, whcther roLe or legit.

RAPID CHANGES IN BOW SPEED: For cxantple in mcas. 2 of thc violin

&

viola prxts, your
in order to

students will hare to pull a vcry la^st down bow Lo get to the tip followed by a very slow up bow
accomnrodatc the rnuch longcr tied note. This will recluirc sonie practicinr.

In Conclusion
At llrst glmce, )i ou nay think the th5tllrs iue a iittle too corrplicated for your beginners. However, basecl
on rrry 32 years of experience in tcaciring strings, I for-rnd that rny studenLs picked up thesc rhythrns rather
qurckly when taught usln-q vill'rous rotc tcchniques. Once they got thc halg oI it, they reaily had a trlast
playing them. I am contldcnt yolrr expefience willbe sinflzu' to nrine. 3l Aacho Nacho is a catchy little
piece your students wrll enjoy playin-u time and tinie again. As a option I wrote a very easy pcrcllssitln parl
using claves and maracas. You may want to consider tcaching these pafls to a couplc of your
irdnttnistrators and have thern perform with your orchestra as "guest

